
The Rock can't 'Slip' by again
By LESLIE 8088 ,

Daily Collegian Sports Writer
Slippery Rock came to Lady Lion

field yesterday hoping to do a repeat
performance of its upset lastyear.

Only trouble was the Lady Lions
were ready for The Rock this time
around and they dealt it a 6-1 setback.

‘‘Slippery Rock is always fired up
for Penn State,” Coach Jill Rattray
said. “The players are all very well
conditioned and they have a lot of
spirit, but after a slow start, we just
took over the game.”

You could tell from the onset of the
game that the Slippery Rock players
were psyched. On the sidelines, they
were yelling and carrying on, and on
the field, they were hustling and
fighting for the ball.

But Slippery Rock learned a very
valuable lesson in this contest. Spirit
and enthusiasm might beat some

lesser teams, but it won’t be able to
stop teams of the Lady Lion’s caliber
who have players like All-American
Charlene Morett.

Speaking of Morett, nothing short
.of a brick wall could have prevented
her from having one of her best
games of the year. Not only did she
score three goals but she was all over
the field, making big plays on offense
and defense.

Morett scored one goal at the end of
the first half, with an assist by Candy
Finn, and then added the remaining
two, the fifth and sixth of the game, in
second halfaction.

Morett’s final two goals, which
gives her 15 tallies for the season and
48 in her career, were high scoops
that were perfectly placedright out of
the goalie’s reach.

“Char’s goals were really pretty,”
Rattray said. “Those kind of shots

are just impossible for the goalie to
stop.”

Jill Van Bodegom-Smith chipped in
two goals to raise her season total to
10.

This evening, the team takes off for
Cortland to do battle with Connecticut
Saturday and Cortland Sunday.

Coached by former U.S. player
Diane Wright, Connecticut was No. 6
in the nation last year. So far this
season, it has a 5-3 record but two of
its three losses have been to West
Chester by one point, 2-1, and
Delaware, l-o.

‘‘They’re one of the two teams to
score on West Chester this year,”
Rattray said. "In fact, they’ve done
an awful lot of scoring this year.
They’ve beaten Yale, 4-1, Southern
Connecticut, 5-1 and Brown, 6-0,
among others.”

Georgetown healed for unbeaten harriers
By WILLPAKUTKA
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

As far as the men’s cross country team
is concerned, its dual meet season
begins and ends Saturday. ,

Last year the men were perfect in
their dual meets, turning in a record of 6-
0. But this year is a different story. The
team has.traded in its dual meets for
more invitationals and has been
choosing its competition with care. The
one thing the team hasn’t changed is its
wihning ways.

First the Lions went to Philadelphia
and conquered the East. Then they
hosted the Penn State Open and showed
their guests no hospitality as they totally
dominated the meet.

Now the Lions will travel to
Georgetown for their only dual meet of
the season.
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John Ziegler. He came in second but,
more importantly, he broke up the top
Georgetown runners, forcing them to
finish farther back in the pack.

This year, Georgetown is expected to
be tough again. They were ranked ninth
in the nation at the beginning of the
season but several injuries and an
unexpectedly tough Villanova • team,
both early in the season, soon dropped
them out of that spot.

Now it’s the Lions (currently fifth in
the nation) who are riding high in the
polls. But just as it seemed as though
they would have it all wrapped up,
Georgetown started to heal. Now it’s just
a matter ofwho has the better team.

Georgetown’s big guns are freshmen
Tom Goegoric, Dave Dobrynski, one of
the top performers last year, and highly

If last year’s meet was any indication
of what will happen this year, it should
turn out to be very interesting.

The Lions squeeked out a 28-30 victory
last year due mainly to the heroics of

regarded Kevin Byrnes from New
Jersey.

The Lions counter with a well
seasoned and well balanced squad led by
Bob Snyder and Ziegler.

Snyder was the top Lion finisher in the
Eastern championships and Ziegler ran
away with the Penn State Open last
week. Joining them at the front of the
pack should be Dave Felice, Bruce
Baden and freshman Allen Scharsu.

- Neither team will really have the
advantage of a home course Saturday as
the meet has been moved from
Georgetown’s course in Rockville, Md.
to a course at Mt. Saint Mary’s College.

The Lions will be swinging away from
the metric system this week with the run
being five miles. Their next meet will be
Oct. 28 in the Central Collegian Cham-
pionships at Loyola.
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N. The Student Christian
/ Involvement Program

/ X \ will be having a bake sale and a
I ) V j hoagie sale this coming Saturday,
\ J October 21, from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
\. / The Place: In front of Faith United

y' Church of Christ
300 E. College Avenue

SCIP is an ecumenical ministry o( Faith United
Church of Christ and is for the students of Penn
State and members of the State College community.

Let us put you in the figure
too! Like Lucy, discover the
exciting results of

Where our trained staff emphasizes figure
improvement through individualized
programs.

323 Rear E. Beaver Ave.
(oft the alley beside the Arena)

237-5701

miRING
YOU WEARFOREVER
WILL SAVEYOU $lO

RIGHT NOW.

•

?«

JOSTEN’S NATIONALCOtlfGE
RING WEEK. OCTOBER 16-21.

If this is the year you want to
start wearing your college ring,
this is the best week to buy it.

After all, a college ring may
be forever and ever, but ten
bucks—that's for right now.

So be here for the third
annual Josten's National College
Ring Week and $lO Discount,
starting Monday, October 16 an<
running through Saturday,
October 21

College Rings, the only ring with
'ten's Full Lifetime Warranty.

And besides saving $lO,
you get these deluxe features

included in the standard
Josten's ring price—no extra

cost! Choose: White or
'ellovv Gold • Sunburst Stone

orBirthstone • Full Name
Engraving or-Facsimile

signature • Even-Encrusting, where
ring design allows • No extra charge.

If you're going to do it, do it now.The $lO discount applies to your
school's entire selection of Josten's A $5.00 Deposit

is all it takes
moyer jewelers LIONS PRIDE
ONE HUNDRED EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 105 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

Catch
introducing

Benny the Camera Bug
Exc usively atall Centra

Including:

Where great photos begin...
when you catch the bug!

the Bug!

quality
photo finishing services.

The Camera Shops

Pennsylvania Camera Shops

311 W. Beaver, State College
1420 11th Ave., Altoona

Park Hills Plaza, Altoona
934 Oakland Ave., Indiana
Richland Mall, Johnstown

Come see Benny today for the
most extensive selection of

photographic equipment at
surprisingly competitive savings

as well as fast,


